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Hasek Disagrees With Mining Expert,
Warning Against Bimetallism for U.S.

"We have long since proved in this
country and in othei countries that
bimetallism simply will not work,"
said Dr. Call W. Hasek, head of the
department of economics and sociol-
ogy, in commenting on the views ex-
pressed by a recent lecturer here, who
ndvoeatd a new silver monetaiypolicy.

The speaker, Dr. Henry H. Payne,
consulting engineer of the American
Mining Congress of Washington, D
C , maintained thatfree and unlimited
purchase of silver by the government
nt the approximate ratio of 35 to 1
would he the biggest single factor in
ending the depression. America's gold
standard, he said, NVA9 preventing
trade with silver standard countries
which could be opened up if we adopt-
ed a more liberal service policy.

"I don't see how the one of more
silver by the government for mone-
tary purposes would help these coun-
tries to trade with us," added Dr.
Hasel, "unless by inflation and con-

sequent depreciation in the value of
gold There are too ninny dangers to
thisplan."

"A bimetallism policy, with the
price of silver fluctuating a', it is,

would push us off the gold basis and
lead to inflation," the economist said
"With the cheap money situation that
results Stem inflation, eteditors would
lose and debtors would gain, and we
would be subjected to all the difficul-
ties we had from 1873 to 1893 when
VC wore goingthrough a,distulhance
due to similar causes."

Pointing out that bimetallism has
failed whoever it has been tried, Dr.
Hose} showed that in the case of sil-
ver a constant ratio and a varying
moiket ratio never can be expected to
run parallel And with regard to
both silver and gold, one of the two
metals is going to be undovalued and
disappear.

Di. Hasek pointed out that the solu-
bon of the monetary problem vias to
east the credit situation by makingI
gold go further Action along this
linemight be directed to eastng_up the
requirements of central banks regm d-
ing ',serves, he concluded.

PROGRAM OF EASTER MUSIC
GIVEN BY CHOIR IN CHAPEL

The College choir, under the direc-
tion of Prof Richard W. Grant, pre-
sented a special program of Easter
music-at the chapel services in Schwab
auditorium Sunday morning. In-
cluded in the program was a baritone
solo by Robert H. Merlins '33, which
was accompanied by a violin by Don-
ald Cameron

Because of the Easter vacation per-
iod, there will be no chapel services
next Sunday. On April 3, chapel-
goers will hear Dr. Henry H. Tweedy,
of Yale University.

16 CONTRACT BRIDGE TEAMS
WILL ENTER SECOND ROUND

Having completed the first round
of the contract bridge tournament last
week, sixteen fraternity teams will
play off their second contests before
the Easter '4 acation, accoiding to Her-
bert E. Longenecker, -chairman of the
tourney

In the finals held last week, Theta
Upsilon Omega defeated Alpha Gam-
Ma Rho to win the championship of
the annual auction bridge tourna-
ment

TRIANGLE TEA ROOM
and

SERVICE STATION

BARBECUES
LIGHT LUNCHES

1 Mlle East of Bellefonte
on Route 220

R. F. STEIN
Gas, Oil,Alemiting

Fireproof Storage
24-Hour Service

Phone 252

The BIGGEST DANCES are COMING!
Why not get your PERMANENT now at

LOUISE A. LAMBERT BEAUTY PARLOR
Above Athletic Store Phone 2404

EXPOSITION TO OPEN MAY 7
Featining a milking contest, the

Penn State Dairy exposition will open
here ➢lay 7. Addresses and various
contests are being arranged with
prises totaling ono bundled dollars.

Campus Bulletin
The Ohl Maur Bell will be on sate at

the Corner today and tomorrow Sub.
ember, may obtain copies of the mag-
azine after that time at the Athletic
Store.

I=l=l
All those interested in the "League

for Industrial Denniciaey' aie invited
to attend the organwation's meetings
in Room 318, Old Main, at S o'clock
so Friday nights.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRU

TlON—lndividual instruction do
beginners. Call 7704 01 see Mrs.
J. Hansahan, Fye Apartments Etc,

BALFURD
TAILOR SHOP

Under the Corner Room
CLEANING -- PRESSING

REPAIRING
"Suits Made to Order"

Delivery Service Phone 811

Let Us Clean and Re-Block
Your Hat Before Easte'r

Two-Hour Service
Work Guaranteed

MORRELL & CO.
153 Allen St.

PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Albert Deal & Son

SPRING 6 . . .

128S. Frazier

However

And with it all of the freshness and beauty of an awakening nature. The out-of-doors calls.one, and
the thoughts of living indoors is repugnant. Especially when the walls and the ceiling are a bitgrimy
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Ear
Muffs

WENT OUT OF STYLE YEARS AGO !

WHEN steam-heated houses and closed auto-
mobiles came into style, red flannels and ear
muffs went out. Time was when people pro-
tected themselves against the weather with all
sorts of heavy clothing on the outside and all
kinds of hot, heavy foods on the inside.

But no longer! Nbw, you'll find that winters
seem much milder—and most of it is due to
modern living 'conditions. That's why crisp,
ready-to-eat flakes at breakfast are such a
healthful dish. You feel better, work better,
and enjoy your meal more.

Try a bowl of Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes,
You'll love the flavor! And
these better bran flakes are
made of whole wheat with
its rich store of nourish-
ment. Just enough bran,
too, to be mildly laxative.

'4149 7Y

PEPFLAKES
WHEATttti

LT;;2SZ.",VZ.t.',Wonderful for a fate bed-
time snack. Try it

6;yi 1a &Wet'te&cf,A

The inside of your housecannot be the same as the out-of-doors, but it can be made a bit more in the
spirit of spring by having the walls and the ceiling re-painted by the Sherwin-Williams method.
Cheerfulness will be more prevalent and studying easier when clean and cheerful walls surround
y0u.... We carry in stock every variety of sunproof wall paper for all types of rooms, paints suitable
for every need of the home.

Talk It Over With Us

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Papering and Painting
WE USE AND RECOMMEND

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES
PORTER & WEBER

Phone 688

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

WANTED—RoIe to Washington, D.
; C. on Thursday, Sitarah 24. Call
Walker, Kappa Sigma. Phone 120.

ltpdPD

TO PITTSBURGH—Wanted sever
al pavengels in 5-passenger sedan. ,

Leaving Thursday, returning Monday
or Tuesday. Call Stephen Derry
7574 ltehPß

ROOMS—Vacancy for tour young!men Apply at 410 S. Franc! Mtg.
IT Wlntecar Stabile

WANTED—Ride to Pittsburgh on
Tbilisilay. Call Hirsch at 32.

FOR SALE—Display or large }cache
tables Two 5 feet long and 3.

inches high, one 7 feet long, one 1
feet long, and two student tables. 22
S. Allen, phone 53741. 1 tpdE

Nerhood's Garage
We Inspect Cars

QUALITY and SERVICE

Phone 405
ROBERT J. MILLER

Rexall Drug Store

IIiLIR TO CAMDEN—S9.SOround trip.
Leave, Thursday and returns Tues-

day. Call Rulnn 199. 2tcompSllß

POR SALE—Pilot Super-Wasp Radio
Excellent condltlon. From 17, to 550

meters, Only $l5. Call Hamogton
Phi Kappa at 201. etcomll
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THE BEST BREAKFAST EVER
With the Best Service Possible—Eat at Your Convenience

GREEN ROOM
Opposite Front campus

EtA,wz-, ja. Don't forget the folksfilWers 11,_ , at Home

449,7,,:....0.____. •• Wire Your EasterBastei:,... ,

e.:;A;_.. . Flowers Today
/I V- • '

-- STATE COLLEGE

1..g,.: FLORAL SHOPPE

kr:''' "----1 --:'0,,,RE, Allen St—Phone 6803CK PrOZ


